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Weassess the relation between the contrasting vegetation types of rainforest, open savanna andwooded savanna
coexisting in close contact on Marajó Island at the mouth of the Amazon River. Floristic and carbon isotopic
characterizations of modern plants were combined with organic matter carbon isotope and grain size records of
soil to characterize vegetation evolution at six locations on southeastern and northeastern Marajó Island and its
relations to climate changes since the late Pleistocene. C3 plants contribute 100% of the biomass in the rainforest
on post-Barreiras sediments (site 1). No significant vegetation changes are evident in these places since at least
~7860 cal yr B.P. Rainforests on paleochannels (sites 4 and 6) are protected from flooding by slightly elevated
sandy levee and have flora very similar to site 1. These forests were formed since the early-mid Holocene after
channel abandonment. C3 grasses are predominant in open savanna areas (sites 4, 5 and 6),with less representation
in wooded savannas (sites 2 and 3). However, C4 grasses, despite having fewer species, constitute significant
biomass in the wooded (~60%) and open savanna vegetation areas, especially during the dry season. The
reconstructions of past vegetation together with the distributions of modern vegetation allow prediction that
climate changes to drier conditions can significantly influence the futureMarajó Island landscape, likely enabling
expansion of C4 plants in the flooding zone and of trees in the rainforests.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The evolution of themodern Amazon landscape and its flora has been
particularly influenced by late Pleistocene and Holocene climate changes
(Sifeddine et al., 1994; Gouveia et al., 1997; Turcq et al., 1998; Freitas
et al., 2001; Pessenda et al., 2001; Sifeddine et al., 2001; Ledru et al.,
2006, 2007; Lima, 2008; Cordeiro et al., 2011), tectonic events (Rossetti
and Valeriano, 2007; Miranda et al., 2009; Rossetti, 2010; Rossetti et al.,
2010, 2012), and relative sea level variations (Behling and Costa, 2000;
Behling et al., 2001; Cohen et al., 2005a,b). The diversity of these influ-
ences could explain the variety of distinct vegetation phytotypes on flu-
vial Marajó Island, such as dense Amazonian rainforest on western side
of the island, vegetation on paleochannels, areas of open savanna that
are flooded during the rainy season, and areas of wooded savanna out-
side of the flooded area (Pires and Prance, 1985).

Open andwooded savanna areas next to predominantly tropical for-
ests have generally receivedmuch attention, because both are part of an
ecosystem that in the past presented contrasting vegetation structures
a).
and contacts due to climate dynamics and geological events. For
instance, the Brazilian savanna expanded and replaced rainforest during
dry periods in the late Pleistocene (Ledru et al., 2006) and early to mid
Holocene (Absy et al., 1991; Gouveia et al., 1997; Pessenda et al.,
1998a,b; Turcq et al., 1998; Carneiro-Filho et al., 2002; Pessenda et al.,
2004; Vidotto et al., 2007; Pessenda et al., 2010; Cordeiro et al., 2011),
that were accompanied by climate fluctuations (Van der Hammen,
1974; Absy et al., 1991; Desjardins et al., 1996; Pessenda et al., 1998a,
b; Behling and Costa, 2000; Freitas et al., 2001; França et al., 2012). In
addition, tectonic events (Rossetti et al., 2008b) could also have caused
changes in river and tributary flow discharge (Cohen et al., 2012) and
influenced paleoestuary activation through the Pleistocene–Holocene
(Rossetti et al., 2008a,b), all ofwhich further influenced local vegetation.

Floristic and isotopic characterizations of modern plants of contrast-
ing vegetation types coexisting in close contact provide useful insights
to help understand the modern Amazon vegetation distribution on
Marajó Island. Carbon isotope records help to distinguish organicmatter
contributions from C3 (trees, shrubs and some grasses) and C4 (grasses)
plants. In general, C3 andC4 landplants show δ13C values between−33‰
and −20‰, and −15‰ and −9‰, respectively (Deines, 1980). Grain
size measurements and radiocarbon dating allow understanding the
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evolution and consolidation of paleochannels and the open savanna areas
on flooded zones.

The goal of this paper is to characterize the dominant species and
respective carbon isotopic values of different vegetation phytotypes in
order to understandmodern plant dynamics on theMarajó Island land-
scape, northern Amazon region, and to reconstruct the late Pleistocene–
Holocene vegetation changes, focusing on the carbon isotopic relation
between the ancient and modern soil organic matter of the region.
2. Study area

Marajó Island is the main island of the Marajó Archipelago on the
Pará and Amapá coast of northern Brazil and at the mouth of the Ama-
zon River. It constitutes 400,100 km2 of the area of the archipelago, and
the smaller neighboring islands that are separated from it by rivers
constitute the remaining 90,000 km2 of area. The entire archipelago
has a fluvial-marine setting, being surrounded by the Pará River to the
south, the Tocantins River–Marajó Bay to the east, the Atlantic Ocean
to the north, and the Amazon River mouth to the west. Land elevation
on the western side of the island is on average 20 m and reaches as
high as 42 m, and it is between 2 and 6 m with a mean of 4 m on the
eastern side (Fig. 1). The dominant vegetation is a dense rainforest on
oxisols (Soil Survey Staff, 1999).

Climate is warm and wet tropical, with a mean annual temperature
of 27 °C and mean annual precipitation of approximately 3000 mm
(IDESP, 1974).Wet and dry periods arewell defined,with the rainy sea-
son occurring between January and July (Bezerra et al., 1990), when
open savanna areas from eastern Marajó Island become completely
flooded (Rossetti et al., 2010). A low precipitation period (dry season)
occurs between August and December (Bezerra et al., 1990).
Fig. 1.Map showing the relative position of Brazilian biomes (Rainforest, Cerrado, Caatinga and A
Pessenda et al., 2010), the Marajó Island and respective sampling sites.
Many small channels, straight or meandering, permanent or
ephemeral, and interspersed pondsmake up the hydrological system
(Bemerguy, 1981). The discharge of the nearby Amazon River averages
about 170,000 m3 s−1, with maximum and minimum outflow of
270,000 m3 s−1 in the wet season and 60,000 m3 s−1 in the dry season
(ANA, 2003).

In the eastern flooded environment, a few levees that are covered by
fine sand and silt are slightly elevated above water level, and are
favorable for tree growth. Known as paleochannels, these areas are
results of abandonment of numerous channels that were filled but are
still evident in the landscape (Projeto Radam, 1974).

On paleochannel boundaries, flat and slightly low-lying floodplains
in the open savanna are covered by grasses andother herbaceous plants,
especially by two species, Ipomea asarifolia and Ipomea carnea, and also
in some places with arboreal and shrub species in grassy areas. The soils
are classified as gleysols and vertisols according to USDA soil taxonomy
(Soil Survey Staff, 1999).

The Miocene deposits of the Barreiras Formation that occur from
northern to southeastern Brazil (Arai, 2006) must be found at most
elevated surface at eastern Marajó Island side and is covered mainly
by post-Barreiras deposits (Fig. 1) of Pleistocene and Holocene age
(Rossetti et al., 2012). TheMarajó IslandQuaternary history is postulated
to have been tightly controlled by tectonic events that led to subsidence
and creation of new sites to accommodate sediment (Rossetti et al.,
2008b, 2012). Thus, tectonic subsidence might be responsible for estu-
arine basin formation (Miranda et al., 2009; Castro et al., 2010), the
flooded areas, and the abandonment of the paleo-Tocantins River, leav-
ing numerous paleochannels (Rossetti and Valeriano, 2007; Rossetti
et al., 2008a, 2010, 2012).

It is common to find outside of the flooding area wooded savanna
(Cerrado vegetation)with distorted trees growing over a soil consisting
tlantic Rainforest) highlighting some studies in latitude between 0° and 10°S (edited from
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of kaolinitic material and mottled with a concretionary lateritic level
at 1.40 meter subsurface, indicating an aluminum enriched soil that
is classified as plinthosols according to USDA (Soil Survey Staff,
1999).

3. Sampling and methods

Soil samples were collected at 10 cm intervals during the dry season
in trenches and by drillings up to 400 cm depth at fourteen locations on
the southwestern and northeastern parts of the island (Fig. 2A, B and
Table 1). The fourteen sampling points were grouped into six sites to
facilitate visualization and interpretation of the results. Site 1 (PC-F,
TU-F) is located in rainforest, site 2 (TG) (Fig. 2A) and site 3 (C-CAM)
Fig. 2.Marajó Islandmapemphasizing two collect areas, (A) at Southeastern and (B) at Northeas
3 (C-CAM), site 4 (MOC-C, MOC-TC, MOC-F, MOC-TF), site 5 (C-CAT, C-BAT, C-CRUZ) and site 6
(Fig. 2B) are located in wooded savanna vegetation. These sites are
outside of the flooding zone on post-Barreiras Formation terrain
(Rossetti et al., 2010) and are considered as reference locations for soil
organic carbon isotope analyses that can provide information about past
vegetation dynamics and possible climate inferences. Site 4 (MOC-F,
MOC-TF, MOC-C, MOC-TC) represents forested areas on paleochannels
(MOC-F and MOC-TF) and open savanna (MOC-C and MOC-TC) in close
contact between the transition rainforest and flooding zone. Site 5
(C-CAT, C-BAT, C-CRUZ) is an open savanna area near Arari Lake in the
flooding zone, and site 6 (CA-C, CA-F, CA-IM) is nearest to the eastern
coast of the flooding zone and represents a transitional forest on a
paleochannel (CA-IM) – open savanna (CA-C)— forest on a paleochannel
(CA-F) setting.
tern. Sites are also described: at areaA— site 1 (PC-F, TU-F) and site 2 (TG); at area B— site
(CA-IM, CA-C, CA-F).

image of Fig.�2


Table 1
Latitudinal and longitudinal localization of sampling points, containing vegetation type's classification, sampling method and sample depth (cm).

Collect point Vegetation Latitude Longitude Sampling Depth
(cm)

Site 1 TU-F Forest 1°30.349′ S 50°23,006′ W Trench 230
PC-F Forest 1°29,028′ S 50°22,902′ W Drilling 390

Site 2 TG Wooded savanna 1°50.145′ S 50°38.684′ W Drilling 270
Site 3 C-CAM Wooded savanna 0°52.137′ S 48°37,754′ W Drilling 140
Site 4 MOC-F Forest 0°38.824′ S 49°27.926′ W Trench 310

MOC-C Open savanna 0°39.972′ S 49°28.065′ W Drilling 370
MOC-TC Open savanna 0°35.875′ S 49°26.692′ W Drilling 210
MOC-TF Forest 0°35.868′ S 49°26.692′ W Drilling 330

Site 5 C-CAT Open savanna 0°36.773′ S 49°20.699′ W Drilling 210
C-CRUZ Open savanna 0°39.399′ S 49°11.101′ W Drilling 310
C-BAT Open savanna 0°36.830′ S 49°16.965′ W Drilling 400

Site 6 CA-IM Forest 0°51.994′ S 48°54.469′ W Drilling 360
CA-C Open Savanna 0°54.861′ S 48°54.425′ W Drilling 210
CA-F Forest 0°58.227′ S 48°52.850′ W Trench 330
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The floristic survey consisted of a brief ecological evaluation to
record the vegetation pattern distributions. Descriptions were made
by inventorying all vascular plant species in a radius of approximately
20 m from each sampling point and registering species occurrences
as: (1) abundant, more representative populations; (2) common,
numerous but not so expressive and (3) rare, random or atypical
species.

Soil samples were systematically taken each 10 cm for analyses and
described according to their color changes (Munsell, 2009), grain size
and texture. Grain size distributions used 120 g of soil in naturawith anal-
yses carried out according to densimeter standard procedures (Kiehl,
1979) at the Soil Department of ESALQ/USP. The results are expressed
in percentages of the sand (2–0.0625 mm), silt (62.5–3.9 μm), and clay
(3.9–0.12 μm) fractions.

Carbon isotope (δ13C) analyses of soil organic matter were per-
formed at all fourteen sampling points from the base to the shallow
layer (0–10 cm) of the profiles and on modern dominant plant species
collected around each point. After physical pretreatment that consti-
tuted of removal of insects and rootlets by hand-picking and floata-
tion (Pessenda et al., 1996b), samples of ~70 mg were analyzed at
the Stable Isotope Laboratory of CENA/USP (São Paulo, Brazil) on an
elementary analyzer attached to a Scientific Europa ANCA-SL 20/20
mass spectrometer. Total organic carbon (TOC) results are expressed
as percentage of dryweight of soil or plant tissuewith an analytical pre-
cision of 0.09%, and δ13C values are given with respect to VPDB (Vienna
Peedee Belemnite Standard) with an analytical precision of ±0.2‰.

Vegetation changes recorded in soils are related to proportions of
carbon derived from C3 and C4 sources and its mixture, which can be
estimated by the carbon-isotope mass balance equation (Boutton
et al., 1998):

δ13C ‰ð Þ ¼ δ13CC4

� �
xð Þ þ δ13CC3

� �
1−xð Þ;

where δ13C if for the whole soil sample, δ13CC4 and δ13CC3 are the aver-
age δ13C values of the C4 (−13‰) and C3 (−27‰) plant endmembers, x
is the proportion of carbon fromC4 plants, and 1− x is the proportion of
carbon derived from C3 plants.

Fifteen pretreated soil and plant fragmentswithmasses≥1.0 gwere
dated by accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) at Isotrace Laboratory,
Toronto (Canada) and at AMS-Labor Erlangen (Germany). Contami-
nants, such as rootlets, were physically eliminated during the pretreat-
ment. The organic matter (humin) from soil sampleswas obtained after
the pretreatment using an acid–alkali–acid treatment followed by
washings with distilled water until pH 6 and drying of the final residue
at 50 °C (Pessenda et al., 1996b, 2009). Radiocarbon ages are reported as
14C yr (1 σ) B.P. (before AD 1950), normalized to a δ13C of−25‰ VPDB
and in calibrated years as cal yr (2σ) B.P. (Reimer et al., 2009). All results
and discussions are based on themean calibrated age (cal yr B.P.; França
et al., 2012; Pessenda et al., 2012; Zani et al., 2012).

In sites 2 (TG) and 3 (C-CAM), radiocarbon dating was not per-
formed because the soil sampling was done only by drilling, which usu-
ally does not yield samples suitable for reliable 14C dating because of
interlayer contamination. To obtain reliable and representative 14C
ages of soil organic matter for sampling sites 1, 4 and 6, we selected
the locations for the trenches considering tops of small slopes and
similarities with respect to vegetation cover, soil lithology, grain size,
and degree of flooding. At site 5 (flooding zone) the trenching was
not done because of a very shallow water table at this location.
Instead, sampling was done here by drilling and looking for buried
plant fragments (pretreated dry mass ≥1.0 g) that were considered
more suitable for radiocarbon dating than soil organic matter at this
waterlogged location.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Radiocarbon dating

Radiocarbon dates obtained from each sampling point and their
respective depths are presented in Table 2. The TU-F samples from the
rainforest on the western side that also representative for the PC-F
samples (site 1), yield dates from ~7859 cal yr B.P. at 160–150 cm
to ~3326 cal yr B.P. (70–60 cm). Approximately the same ages are
found for the layers 250–240 cm (~7722 cal yr B.P.) and 160–150 cm
(~7859 cal yr B.P.). These similar dating results from 250 to 150 cm
soil depths probably reflect bioturbation caused by soil fauna (Boulet
et al., 1995; Gouveia and Pessenda, 2000) and the small mass and car-
bon content of the collected sample. Several cases in our studies
(Pessenda et al., 1996a,b, 1998b) show that very small samples can con-
tain a high concentration of young or old contaminants coming from
shallow or deeper soil horizons, even after the physical and chemical
pretreatments. These analytical procedures remove only the adsorbed
contaminants, whereas materials absorbed in the past during the
sample deposition can remain in the residual organic matter (humin
fraction) and contribute significantly to the final (younger/older) arti-
factual age.

Age inversions were observed for the MOC-F samples that are also
representative for the MOC-TF samples from the paleochannel out-
side of the flooded zone. The humin fraction at 300–290 cm soil
depth yields an age of ~19,189 cal yr B.P., whereas two plant frag-
ments collected at 310–300 cm and 250–240 cm are dated at
~9640 cal yr. B.P. and ~8910 cal yr B.P., respectively. Despite the mass
of at least ~1 g of these plant fragments, the inversions may result
from transport by soil water percolation, water table dynamics, and
bioturbation processes that contribute to the burial of wood and
charcoal fragments and for distinct soil formation rates (Boulet et al.,



Table 2
Radiocarbon dating reported as 14C yr (1 σ) B.P., normalized to calibrated years as cal yr (2 σ) B.P. (Reimer et al., 2009) andmean calibrated age (cal yr B.P.) of humin fraction and vegetal
fragment samples.

Sample Depth
(m)

Laboratory number Material Age
(14C yr B.P.)

Age
(cal yr B.P., 2 σ)

Mean calibrated age
(cal yr B.P.),

Site 1 TU-F 70–60 Erla 10804 Vegetal fragment 3117 ± 34 3271–3382 ~3326
TU-F 100–90 TOb 13480 Humin 4390 ± 80 4839–5287 ~5063
TU-F 160–150 TOb 13481 Humin 7000 ± 80 7755–7963 ~7859
TU-F 250–240 TOb 13482 Humin 6850 ± 100 7515–7929 ~7722

Site 4 MOC-F 100–90 Erla 10796 Humin 8464 ± 38 9438–9531 ~9438
MOC-F 200–190 Erla 10797 Humin 10,387 ± 38 12,087–12,410 ~12,248
MOC-F 250–240 Erla 10798 Vegetal fragment 8048 ± 36 8774–9029 ~8901
MOC-F 300–290 Erla 10799 Humin 16,118 ± 60 18,941–19,438 ~19,189
MOC-F 310–300 Erla 10800 Vegetal fragment 8685 ± 39 9544–9737 ~9640

Site 5 C-BAT 180–170 Erla 10801 Vegetal fragment 4918 ± 30 5594–5714 ~5654
C-BAT 250–240 Erla 10802 Vegetal fragment 4930 ± 36 5596–5727 ~5661
C-BAT 380–370 Erla 10803 Vegetal fragment 5702 ± 37 6406–6628 ~6517

Site 6 C-AF 100–90 TOb 13477 Humin 2810 ± 60 2771–3078 ~2925
C-AF 200–190 TOb 13478 Humin 5730 ± 80 6320–6718 ~6519
CA-F 320–310 TOb 13479 Humin 6330 ± 110 6965–7437 ~7201

a AMS-Labor Erlangen (Germany).
b Isotrace Laboratory, Toronto (Canada).
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1995; Gouveia and Pessenda, 2000). Furthermore, for all study areas, a
probable influence of tectonic events in the soil accommodation and
in the organicmatter dynamics cannot be ignored. For the CA-F samples
and also representative for the CA-IM samples in the paleochannels
inside of the flooded zone dates range from ~7210 cal yr B.P. (320–
310 cm) to ~2925 cal yr B.P. at 100–90 cm. The contrast in the oldest
ages observed for theMOC-F samples and the CA-F samples is probably
associatedwith the organicmatter dynamics of the non-flooded setting,
where the soil formation process has a low rate of ~0.016 cm/year, and
the flooded system, where the soil formation/sedimentation rate is
~0.032 cm/year.

The radiocarbon dating for the C-BAT samples from the open savan-
na in the flooded zone, which is also representative for the MOC-C,
MOC-TC, C-CAT, C-CRUZ and CA-C samples, show dates that varied
from ~6517 cal yr B.P. (380–370 cm), ~5661 cal yr B.P. at 250–240 cm
and ~5654 cal yr B.P. at 180–170 cm.
Fig. 3. Diagram indicating the relation between sand, silt and clay percentages along the colle
flooding zone areas (C-CAT and C-CRUZ, at site 5), with respective radiocarbon ages (from MO
4.2. Grain size analyses

Comparison of the grain size analysis results of the paleochannel
and floodplain locations reveals important differences between their
soil formation and sedimentation processes (Fig. 3). Cores from
paleochannels (MOC-F, MOC-TF) display sand successions that grade
upward into sandy silt from the base until ~150 cm (~19,200 cal yr B.P.
to ~10,000 cal yr B.P.), and then have silt and mud alternations record-
ing typical channel filling from 150 cm to full abandonment in the
shallow layer (~10,000 cal yr B.P. to modern). Floodplain locations
(C-CAT, C-CRUZ) show silt and clay predominance through the whole
core (~40 and 60%, respectively).

Paleochannel locations MOC-TF and MOC-F are close to each other
and have similar textures. In their sedimentary basal package recording
the paleochannel development, sand content decreases, from ~60% until
~20% from 90 cm to the top layer, whereas the silt and clay increases
cted core and comparison of paleochannel (MOC-F, MOC-TF and MOC-TC, at site 4) and
C-F and C-BAT).

image of Fig.�3
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(~40 and20%, respectively).MOC-F is comprised essentially of clayey silt
material from 100 cm to the top layer. The complete channel abandon-
ment that was followed by sedimentary infilling allowed the surface to
be occupied first by grasslands and later by trees. Rossetti et al. (2010)
emphasized that slightly higher topographies are responsible for
protecting these areas from the effects of flooding and allowing develop-
ment of rainforests.

4.3. Floristic and isotopic analyses of vegetation

Floristic characterization at the fourteen sampling locations identified
a total of 650 species. Relative species richness was recorded for the
rainforest on the post-Barreiras Formation, rainforest on paleochannel,
open savanna, and wooded savanna. Species from each sampling site
are organized according to their representativeness, habitat types
(arboreal, shrubby, palms, herbs, and liana), and their respective carbon
isotopic values in Figs. 4 to 7.

In the rainforest on the post-Barreiras Formation terrain, plants of
site 1 (PC-F and TU-F), have low δ13C values (Fig. 4), ranging between
−37.8‰ (Ischnosiphon gracilis) (Maranthaceae) and−28.9‰ (Clidemia
hirta) (Melastomataceae). High arboreal density occurs at this sampling
point, and the most representative tree species are Miconia pyrifolia
(δ13C −34.5‰) (Melastomataceae) and Poraqueiba guianensis (δ13C
−34.0‰) (Icacinaceae). C3 herb species such as Clidemia dentata
(δ13C −33.7‰) (Melastomataceae), Olyra latifolia (δ13C −34.5‰)
(Poaceae), Selaginella sp. (δ13C −33.2‰) (Selaginellaceae) and
Ischnosiphon gracilis (Maranthaceae) (δ13C −37.8‰) are also highly
representative. The shallow (0–10 cm layer) soil isotopic δ13C values
of −28.9‰ to PC-F and −28.6‰ to TU-F indicate rainforest biomass
contributions of 100% C3 plants to soil organic matter.

Plants at TG, site 2, and C-CAM, site 3, (Fig. 5) include arboreal
species typical of central-eastern Brazilian wooded savanna, such
as Tabebuia serratifolia (δ13C −27.3‰) (Bignoneaceae), Curatella
americana (δ13C −28.9‰) (Dilleniaceae) and Pouteria ramiflora (δ13C
−28.9‰) (Sapotaceae), and of north and northeastern Brazilian savan-
na, such as Byrsonima crassifolia (δ13C −27.8‰) (Malpighiaceae) and
Anacardiummicrocarpum (δ13C−28.9‰) (Anacardiaceae). Also present
are the C4 Poaceae species Axonopus purpusii (δ13C −11.8‰),
Andropogon selloanus (δ13C −11.8‰), and Paspalum pulchellum (δ13C
Fig. 4. Plants and their respective isotopic values (δ13C) of forest on post-Barreiras Formation sit
liana and herbs).
−12.4‰). δ13C values of the total plant assemblage range from
−11.1‰ (Vigna longifólia) (Fabaceae) to −33.0‰ (Myrcia cúprea)
(Myrtaceae). The shallow soil isotopic values of −18.3‰ at C-CAM
and−17.3‰ at TG indicate a larger biomass contribution fromC4 plants
than from C3 plants at these wooded savanna sites (~63% C4 at C-CAM
and 69% C4 at TG) than at the rainforest site.

Compositions of vegetation at the paleochannel locations MOC-F,
MOC-TF (site 4), CA-IM, and C-AF (site 6) are quite similar to that of
the rainforest from site 1 (PC-F, TU-F) in both floristic and isotopic
values (Fig. 6). Arboreal species that are present at both sites are
Euterpe oleraceae (δ13C −32.6‰) (commonly known as Açai palm),
Inga grandiflora (δ13C −31.4‰) (Fabaceae), and Symphonia globulifera
(δ13C −31.0‰) (Clusiaceae). Other species, such as Gustavia augusta
(δ13C −33.8‰) (Lecythidaceae), Simaba multiflora (δ13C −29.9‰)
(Simaroubaceae), Licania apetala (δ13C −31.9‰) (Chrysobalanaceae),
and Inga nobilis (δ13C−30.8‰) (Fabaceae), are common to all sampling
points on the paleochannel. No visible evidence of C4 plants is observed,
and all herbs are C3 plants, such as Panicum laxum (δ13C −27.7‰)
(Poaceae) at CA-IM and MOC-TC, Olyra longifolia (δ13C −32.5‰)
(Poaceae) at CA-F and Cyperus surinamensis (δ13C −34.2‰)
(Cyperaceae) at MOC-F. The isotopic values of the shallow soil layer
are −28.1‰ at MOC-F, −24.6‰ at MOC-TF, −26.7‰ at CA-IM, and
−26.6‰ at CA-F, suggesting the overall predominance of C3 plant con-
tributions to the soil organicmatter, ranging from100% atMOC-F to 93%
at MOC-TF, 98% at CA-IM, and 97% at CA-F.

At site 4 (MOC-C, MOC-TC), an open savanna vegetation in con-
tact with the flooding zone, C3 grasses are widely represented (Fig. 7),
although C4 grasses like Paspalum orbiculatum (−12.0‰) and a
Crassulaceous acid metabolism (CAM) species such as Guzmania
lingulata (−15.9‰) (Bromeliaceae) are present. Although few in spe-
cies, C4 plants seem to have a relatively large total biomass; the shallow
soil carbon isotope values are −21.7‰ to MOC-C and −23.9‰ to
MOC-TC, suggesting C4 plant organic matter contributions of ~38% at
MOC-C and 22% at MOC-TC. At C-BAT, C-CAT and C-CRUZ (Site 5),
open savanna vegetation near Arari lake (a flooding area), C3 grasses
and shrubs such as Ipomoea carnea (δ13C −26.6‰) (Convovulaceae)
and Mimosa dormiens (δ13C −29.8‰) (Fabaceae mimosoidae) are
dominant, which is probably associated with the moistness of the area
that favors establishment of C3 herbs/grasses. Herbs such as Ipomoea
e 1 (TU-F and PC-F) grouped by their representativeness and vegetation habit (tree, shrub,
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Fig. 5. Plants and their respective isotopic values (δ13C) ofwooded savanna site 2 (TG) and site 3 (C-CAM) grouped by their representativeness and vegetation habit (tree, shrub, liana and
herbs).
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asarifolia (δ13C−28.9‰) are abundant at the C-BAT andC-CAT locations.
In addition, C4 Cyperaceae such as Fimbristylis sp. (δ13C −12.4‰),
Bulbostylis truncata (δ13C −12.0‰) and C4 Poaceae such as Paspalum
orbiculatum (δ13C −12.0‰), Pasparum riparium (δ13C −12.1‰) and
Axonopus purpusii (δ13C −14.5‰) are also common and are probably
associated with the dry season that is favorable for C4 plant develop-
ment. The carbon isotopic values of the shallow soil layer vary fairly nar-
rowly from −19.1‰ at C-CAT, to −20.3‰ at C-CRUZ, and finally
−22.2‰ at C-BAT, with C4 biomass contributions of ~57%, 47% and
34%, respectively. Although CA-C (Site 6) has only a few C4 Poaceae spe-
cies, such asAxonopus purpusii and Paspalumpulchellum (δ13C−12.4‰),
the shallow soil isotopic value of −18.7‰ is indicative of ~60% C4 bio-
mass contribution to the soil organic matter.

4.4. Stable carbon isotopes (δ13C) of soil organic matter depth profiles

For interpretation of the soil organic matter δ13C profiles, it was
assumed that variations smaller than 3.0‰ are associated with isotopic
fractionation occurring during organic matter decomposition and with
variations in the carbon isotope composition of atmospheric CO2

(Boutton, 1996). Thus, variations of at least 3.0‰ likely resulted from
changes in the local plant community (Boutton, 1996; Desjardins et al.,
1996; Pessenda et al., 1996a,b, 1998a,b; Freitas et al., 2001; Pessenda
et al., 2001; Gouveia et al., 2002; Pessenda et al., 2004, 2005, 2010).

The organic matter δ13C values from each site, as well as the respec-
tive calibrated ages with soil depth, are shown in Fig. 8. Samples from
the rainforest location TU-F of site 1 exhibit δ13C values varying between
−27.9‰ and −27.1‰ (mean of −27.5‰) from 250 to 170 cm
(~7859 cal yr B.P.), which are values that also characterize the modern
forest vegetation cover. A slight δ13C increase from ~−26.8‰ to
~−25.9‰ (mean of−26.2‰) occurs between 170 and 60 cm, an inter-
val that corresponds to ~7859 cal yr B.P. to ~3800 cal yr B.P., and is
followed by decreases to −27.2‰ (50 cm) and −28.6‰ (0 cm) that
respectively correspond to ~3800 cal yr B.P. and the present. A similar
pattern of variations was found at PC-F, also of site 1. From 390 to
180 cm, δ13C varies from −27.2‰ to −26.1‰ (mean of −26.7‰).
Between 180 and 70 cm, values vary from −27.5‰ to −24.4‰ (mean
of −26.3‰), and from 70 cm to 0 cm, δ13C is −27.5‰ (at 60–50 cm)
and −29.0‰ at (10–0 cm) (mean of −27.7‰). δ13C values in both
records from rainforest site 1 are indicative of C3 plant organic
matter and do not indicate significant vegetation changes since at
least ~7859 cal yr B.P. (Fig. 8A).

At sites 2 (TG) and 3 (C-CAM), the respective δ13C values of
~−17.2‰ and of ~−18.2‰ in their shallow soil layers reflect the mod-
ern vegetation cover that contains a mixture of C3 and C4 plants. The
result indicates C4 plant biomass dominance of ~70% at the TG site
and of ~63% at C-CAM. In order to verify the 14C dating of soil organic
matter for these two sites, we refer to the results of more than 20 14C
humin datings obtained in similar soils and depths at other sites in
Brazil (Pessenda et al., 1998b; Freitas et al., 2001; Pessenda et al.,
2001). For instance, the 14C soil data base suggests ~16,000 cal yr B.P.
at ~270 cm soil depth, ~9000 cal yr B.P. at ~180 cm soil depth, and
~3000 cal yr B.P. at ~50–40 cm. For the deeper soil layer, the δ13C
value of ~−26.0‰ suggests thedominance of C3 plants, probablymostly
comprised of trees. After that, a δ13C increase to −16‰ occurs from
~180 cm (~9000 cal yr B.P.) to ~30 cm (~3000 cal yr B.P.), followed by
a small decrease to ~−17.2‰ in the shallow soil layer (30–0 cm), indi-
cating the opening of vegetation probably associatedwith a drier or less
humid period than the previous one. A similar pattern was observed at
C-CAM, where the δ13C increase occurs from ~−21.0‰ at ~140 cm,
where it is interrupted by the concretionary lateritic level, to ~−18.0‰
in the shallow soil layer (Fig. 8B).

Comparison of the δ13C values of soil samples in relation to depth
and depositional ages in the paleochannel at locations MOC-F and
MOC-TF of site 4 outside the flooded zone and CA-IM, CA-F of site 6
inside the flooded zone shows that they have similar δ13C patterns of
change (Fig. 8C). The 14C dating indicates that since ~22,000 cal yr B.P.
(350–340 cm) and ~9150 cal yr B.P. (150–140 cm) at MOC-F and
~7800 (350–140 cm) and ~6500 cal yr B.P. (150–140 cm) at CA-F, the
mean carbon isotopic values of −24.8‰ (MOC-TF), −26.2‰ (MOC-F
and CA-F), and−26.6‰ (CA-IM) indicate dominance of C3 plants, prob-
ably associated with the existence of active paleochannels. A general
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Fig. 6. Plants and their respective isotopic values (δ13C) of forest on paleochannel site 4 (MOC-F andMOC-TF), site 6 (CA-IM and CA-F) grouped by their representativeness and vegetation
habit (tree, shrub, liana and herbs).
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trend towards larger δ13C values of −18.5‰ at MOC-TF (70–60 cm)
occurred from ~9150 (150–140 cm) to ~2450 cal yr B.P. (50–40 cm)
at MOC-F and −18.8‰ at CA-F (60–50 cm) from ~6500 cal yr B.P.
to ~2000 cal yr B.P., indicating the sequence of thefilling of paleochannels
and the establishment of a vegetation cover that was constituted of
a mixture of C3 and C4 plants. From ~2450 cal yr B.P. at MOC-F and
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Fig. 7. Plants and their respective isotopic values (δ13C) of open savanna site 4 (MOC-C and MOC-TC), site 5 (C-CAT, C-BAT and C-CRUZ) and site 6 (C-AC) grouped by their representa-
tiveness and stature (tree, shrub, liana and herbs).
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~2000 cal yr B.P. at CA-F until the present, δ13C values becamemore neg-
ative, reaching between−20.0‰ at MOC-TF (30–20 cm) and−28.1‰ at
MOC-F (10–0 cm), indicating that the paleochannels were completely
filled and were covered by trees, similar to the modern environment.
The open savanna MOC-C and MOC-TC locations of site 4, both in
close contact with rainforest, and the open savanna on the floodplain
locations C-CAT, C-BAT, C-CRUZ of site 5 and C-AC of site 6 have similar
δ13C patterns of change with soil depth (Fig. 8D). From the bottom to
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Fig. 8. Carbon isotopic soil depth (cm) and respective ages grouped by vegetation types. (A) Forest on post-Barreiras Formation, site 1 (PC-F, TU-F); (B) Wooded savanna, site 2 (TG) and
site 3 (C-CAM); (C) Forest on paleochannel, site 4 (MOC-F, MOC-TC) and site 6 (CA-IM, CA-F); (D) Open savanna, site 4 (MOC-C,MOC-TC) site 5 (C-BAT, C-CAT, C-CRUZ) and site 6 (CA-C).
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~80 cm at site 4, the mean δ13C values are −25.1‰ at MOC-C and
−22.8‰ at MOC-TC, indicating C3 plant dominances of ~86.4% and
70%, respectively. At site 5, the δ13C mean values from the bottom to
~70 cm are ~−23.1‰ at C-BAT and C-CAT and −24.6‰ at C-CRUZ,
representing C3 plant biomass contributions to the soil organic matter
of ~77% at the three locations. From 70 cm to the soil surface, the values
vary between −18.8‰ (C-CRUZ) to −22.7‰ (C-BAT) and indicate a
mixture of C3 and C4 plants, with the C3 plants basically constituted by
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herbs (Fig. 8D). Between ~6500 and ~5650 cal yr B.P. at C-BAT, the carbon
isotope values changed sharply from ~−26.0‰ to ~−17.0‰, indicating
an increase of C4 plants, but possibly also associated with an eventual
influence of organic matter from marine algae that typically have δ13C
values of−20‰ to−22‰ (Meyers, 1994, 1997). This possibility is sup-
ported byMiranda (2010), who suggests a marine influence during the
transgressive phase at locations ~13 kmwest of Lake Arari and ~15 km
from C-BAT. A marine influence was also observed in São Luis Lake,
~80 kmsoutheast of the samplingpoint from~7000 to ~3100 cal yr B.P.,
based on the presence of mangrove pollen such as Rhizophora and
Avicennia (França et al., 2012, in press). From ~5665 cal yr B.P. to
modern, all the δ13C profiles of site 5 showed a gradually increasing
pattern from ~−26.0‰ to −19.0‰, likely associated with a less
humid/more dry period than earlier. At C-CRUZ, a slight decrease from
~−19.0‰ to −20.5‰ occurs at ~40 cm that is possibly associated
with an increase of C3 plants, as observed in the modern floristic
assemblage. Isotopic values at CA-C (site 6) are the least negative
when compared to the other flooding zone samples, with a mean δ13C
value of −18.8‰ from 210 to 140 cm that is indicative of a ~59% C4

plant biomass contribution. However, the C4 influence becomes higher
between 140 cm to the shallow soil layer, with the mean carbon
isotopic value of −16.3‰ (Fig. 8D), which corresponds to a ~76% C4

plant biomass that is reflected in the modern local dominance of
Poaceae species.

4.5. Past and modern environmental changes

Earlier studies done at Marajó Island have emphasized the many
variables involved with environmental changes during the early to
mid-Holocene, including (1) a transgressive marine phase (Cohen
et al., 2005a,b; Vedel et al., 2006; França et al., in press), (2) variations
in the Amazon river discharge caused by changes in rainfall in the Am-
azon Basin (Bush and Colinvaux, 1988; Sifeddine et al., 1994; Gouveia
et al., 1997; Pessenda et al., 1998a,b; Freitas et al., 2001; Pessenda
et al., 2001, 2010; Cohen et al., 2012; França et al., 2012), (3) climatic
changes recorded at the same latitude, including a dry/less wet period
in the late Pleistocene (Ledru et al., 2006) and early Holocene (Van
der Hammen, 1974; Absy et al., 1991; Turcq et al., 1998; Freitas et al.,
2001), and (4) tectonic subsidence (Rossetti et al., 2008a,b, 2012) and
consequent abandonment of paleochannels (Rossetti et al., 2009).

Vegetation also changed in response to the environmental changes,
and the current landscape reflects all these influences. Rainforest site 1
(TU-F, PC-F) is outside the flooding zone on the post-Barreiras Forma-
tion terrain, and it seems to have experienced less impact, inasmuch
as it was not, or was at least, less affected by relative marine sea level
change and tectonic subsidence. In the present setting, carbon isotope
values indicate that C3 plants contribute 100% of the soil organicmatter,
and it is possible to infer from the δ13C soil profiles that no significant
vegetation changes have occurred in these places since at least
~7859 cal yr B.P.

The wooded savanna location C-CAM, which is also outside the
flooding zone, carbon isotope values vary from −26‰ to −16‰ from
the bottom to the shallow soil layer. This δ13C soil profile likely
represents a vegetation change from C3 plants (probably trees) to C4

plants (grasses) associated with a less humid/dry period. Similar
vegetation changes and climate inferences have been reported in
other studies done at similar latitudes in northern and northeastern
Brazilian regions. In the Amazon region, for example, dry periods
occurred between ~9000–6000 cal yr B.P., as verified by a 250 km
tropical rainforest–savanna transect (Campos of Humaitá, Fig. 1) in
southern Amazonas State (Pessenda et al., 1998a; Freitas et al., 2001;
Pessenda et al., 2001) and in a 400 km woody savanna (Cerrado)–
tropical forest transect that included the south and north, of Rondônia
State (Ariquemes, Humaitá, Pimenta Bueno, Vilhena in Fig. 1), southern
Amazon region (Pessenda et al., 1998b). Both transects are located
~1700 km from the study area. In the Barreirinhas region, Maranhão
state, northeastern Brazil, ~1000 km southeast of Marajó Island, a dry/
less humid period was recorded until ~6900 cal yr BP at Caço Lake
(Fig. 1) in the late Pleistocene and early Holocene (Sifeddine et al.,
2003; Pessenda et al., 2005; Ledru et al., 2006) and from ~10,000 to
4000 cal yr B.P. in a ~80 km vegetation transect forest (Cerradão)–
woody savanna (Cerrado)–coastal forest (Restinga), in the Barreirinhas
region, ~20 km from Caçó Lake (Pessenda et al., 2004). At Flona, Parna
and Rebio in northeastern Brazil (Fig. 1), ~2000 km from Marajó
Island, soil organicmatter carbon isotopevalues from~18,000 cal yr B.P.
to ~11,800 cal yr B.P.–~10,000 cal yr B.P. suggest the dominance of C3
arboreal vegetation associated with humid climates. The savanna
expanded from ~10,000 cal yr B.P. to ~4000 cal yr B.P. during a less
humid/drier climate phase as indicated by the significant presence of
fires that implied by naturally buried charcoal fragments in the soil.
From ~3000 cal yr B.P. to the present, soil carbon isotope records
suggest forest expansion and a wetter climate phase (Pessenda et al.,
2010).

Thefloristic characterization and carbon isotopic values indicate that
vegetation on the paleochannel locations at site 4 (MOC-F,MOC-TF) and
site 6 (CA-IM, CA-F) is very similar to that in the rainforest on the
western side of Marajó Island at locations TU-F and PC-F of site 1. The
isotopic profiles appear to be related to the channel abandonment and
paleochannel development and initial covering by primary vegetation
followed by establishment of rainforest (Fig. 8C). As outlined in Fig. 9,
paleochannel development, structure, and the process of colonization
by trees that consists of (a) the deposition of sand and silt inside chan-
nels and surrounding areas during the late Pleistocene-early Holocene,
(b) a consequent decrease in water flow that led to shallowing of the
channel until its eventual mid-Holocene abandonment, and (c) reten-
tion of the marginal levees that account for the slightly elevated topog-
raphy of paleochannels. Flooded areas discourage rainforest, but it can
colonize the higher smooth topographies of the late Holocene once
the sandy bodies start to act as freshwater reservoirs and maintain the
vegetation slightly higher in the landscape, a position that is responsible
for protecting some areas from the effect of prolonged flooding during
the rainy seasons (Rossetti et al., 2010).

The open flooded savanna sites (C-CAT, C-BAT, C-CRUZ and CA-C)
probably dominate eastern Marajó Island since its surface remains sub-
mergedmost of the fivemonths of the rainy season because of the lower
elevation of this side of the island due to its slight tectonic subsidence
(Rossetti, 2010; Rossetti et al., 2012). The soil isotopic profiles may
suggest changes in seasonality influence to which this area has been
exposed (Fig. 8D). Prolonged wet periods favored the development of
C3 plants (trees in the paleochannels and herbs in the flooded zone)
as evidenced by the values of δ13C as low as −26.0‰ at C-BAT (site
5). When the drier period became more significant, C4 plants (herbs)
were favored, and the δ13C values increased up to ~−16.0‰ (Fig. 8D).
From ~5665 cal yr B.P. to modern time, a general and similar enrich-
ment trend up to ~−15‰ occurred for all sampling points at ~50 cm
soil depth, followed by generally lower values from −19.0‰ to
~−24‰ in the top soil layer, suggesting the return of a significantly
wetter climate during the last thousand or at least few hundreds of
years. It is important to notice that the wooded savanna (C-CAM) and
the open flooded savanna sites have different floristic constitutions
(Figs. 5 and 7); the wooded savanna is composed of distorted trees
because of the high aluminum soil concentration and consists of a mix-
ture of ~40% C3 plants (mainly trees and few herbs) and ~60% C4

grasses, whereas the open savanna is basically represented by C3 plants
(grasses and herbs) that tolerate flooded conditions.

The past vegetation reconstruction and the modern vegetation
distribution allow us to estimate that future climate changes to larger
seasonal and/or more variable dry/less wet period than the present
can produce significant changes in the Marajó Island landscape. For
example, decreased seasonality leads to less water accumulation in
the modern flooding zone that will favor the expansion of C4 plants in
this area. Eventually, rainforest trees would be able to occupy this



Fig. 9. Scheme representing the channel abandonment process during the Late Pleistocene to Late Holocene periods at northeastern section and its influence on vegetation dynamics.
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place through ecological succession, thereby expanding the wooded
savanna and the rainforest in the eastern part of Marajó Island.

5. Summary and conclusions

The distribution of flooded and non-flooded areas on Marajó Island
seems to be mainly responsible for the modern distribution and the
existence of the distinct phytogroups of open savanna, rainforest on
post-Barreiras Formation terrain, and rainforest on paleochannels in
its landscape. Non-flooded areas such as rainforest site 1 (PC-F, TU-F)
and paleochannel locations (MOC-F-MOC-TF, CA-IM, CA-F), have bio-
mass containing 93% to 100% C3 plants (trees and herbs) and are very
similar in their vegetation constitutions. Wooded savanna, whose C4
biomass constitution is around 63–69%, has a particular landscape sim-
ilar to central-eastern Brazilian savanna. Flooded areas such as open
savanna (MOC-C, MOC-TC, C-BAT, C-CAT, C-CRUZ and CA-C) contains
amixture of a few trees, C3 and C4 herbs, and has a C4 biomass contribu-
tion ranging between 34% (C-CRUZ) and 60% (CA-C).

Climatic changes since the Late Pleistocene, which was predomi-
nantly humid, to a drier early to middle Holocene, and then a humid
late Holocene, together with minor tectonic events, contributed sig-
nificantly to the evolution of the past and modern vegetation mosaic
forest and wooded savanna. C3 plants were dominant in the south-
western region of Marajó Island that is currently covered by rainforest
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andwooded savanna vegetation outside themodernflooding area. From
~10,000 cal yr B.P. to ~2000 cal yr B.P., the abandonment and filling of
small channels occurred, and a concurrent significant increase of C4

plant biomass indicates a probable opening of vegetation that is more
expressed in the flooded region and is ultimately associated with a less
humid/more dry period. Since ~2000 cal yr B.P., the environment,
expressed in both vegetation and climate, has been similar to present.
The floristic survey integrated with carbon isotope analyses of distinct
vegetation types reveals C3 grass predominance in the flooded open
savanna, whereas in the dry season, a mixture of C3 and C4 grasses
occurs. In the wooded savanna, C3 grasses occur less commonly, and C4
grasses, although few in species, have had a more significant biomass
during the dry season.
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